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• PEOPLE

Face to face
with Bob
Mabena

SPEAK went to visit
Bob "The Jammer"

Mobena at Radio
Metro to find out who

this fomous DJ reolly is

Where were you born and
where did you go to school?
In Atlridgeville. ncar Prctori~.

I wcntto school there until
matTic.

Where do you live now?
In Midnmd on my own.

What about your family?
If I bumped into my father. I'd
tell him where I live. He left
when I was young. My mother
and one brothcr died. My othcr
brother is married with three
children. I'm thc youngest.

How did your father's 'dis
appearance' Influence you?
It has given mc the strength
and need 10 have my own fami
ly.

How did you become a DJ?
I auditioncd Ihree limes and
was turned down by the SABC.
They said I was hopeless. The

founh lime I auditioncd with
R~dio Bop. I was successful.

Have you always wanted to
be a OJ?
Ycs. and nothing else.

What personal qualities
helped you to become a OJ?
A knowledgc of music.

And a good voice?
I don'l know if I havc a good
vOIce.

Who was the person who
Influenced you most?
My gr.mdmothcr. Shc's strong
and sensiblc.

Are you like her?
No. I'm too soft. especially on
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my childrcn.

How many children do you
have? Do they live with
you?
Two, a fouf-year-old girl and an
18-month-old boy. I would like
10 livc with thcm bU1lhcir
mothcrs will not havc it.

Do you spend time with
them?
I sec thcm a lot.

How would you describe
yourself?
E<lsy to get ~Iong with ~nd

patient.

Are you concerned about
the position of women in
society?



Yes. blll I ha\'en'ttnought
about it Sirongly.

What do you think of the
term non-sexism?
I'm black, I'm traditional. The
woman I Clt~t to gct married
to mUSI stay hOllIe aootake
care of the kids. That's 001 sex
ism. it is the way I was brought
up, I respect women. My hero
is a woman. my gr:tndmothc:r.

What do you think of beau
ty competitions?
11leyan: a ,"'hitc thing. 11ley
staned in the black community
because promoI('Tl; want to
make a lot of money, 11le only
person ....c'\"(· secn go far is
Jxqui Mof~eng.

What do you think about
men beating their partners?
I saw it happen in my family.
E\'cry time it happened I
prayed to God I wouldn't
become like that, I don't think
I will el'er beat a woman. I
saw my mother and my aunts
being be;tten up.

My message to women is
that if a guy can sl:lp you once.
that's the beginning and il
should be stopped. If you see it

ooming, get OUI. It's painful 10
leave, but physical abuse can
dc.~troy you as a human being.
It makes you think less of
yourself.

A guy woo be~lts up a woman
doesn't think much ofhimsclf.
He dol..'SII't know how todirect
his anger and fT\lstrJtioos.

What's your fayourite TV
programme?
I don't watch TV much. If I
ha\'c time. I 10\'e watching
Picket Nonces. II's crm:y and
funny,

Who Is your faYourite musi
cian?
~ art' a number of them:
Donny Healhef\ll'ay, Robena
Rock. especially ....hen they are
together. Billy Joel. Forr:igner,
Keith Sweat, Silk.

What do you like most
about yourself?
My patience. I take my lime
and thnt's why, so far, I have
not made a lot of mistakes in
my lifc.

What do you like least
about yourself?
My shoe siJ.e. It's si7.e eleven.
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What do you think
about being able to
yote?
I ha"e to take time and
Ihink about "OIing and
which pany 10 "OIe for. I
want my VOle to make a
difference in this COUntry.

What Is your kleal reLet
tloMhip?
One based on undemand
ing. 11lere ha.~ to be mutual
understanding.

If you were P,esldent for
one day, what would yCMl
do'
I would ne\'er be a president
because I'd have to answer
qucstions likc this.

Is there another Job you
would like to do?
Yes. I would lo\'e to stand in
front of a class and teach
English and History.

What do you think about
homosexuality and lesbian
Ism?
Well .....e are all going for
democrocy so there Mlould be
freedom to choose how 10

beha\'e and Ih'e for e\·eryooe.
Btll if a homosclual made a
pa.~s at me. he might juS! gel a
bullet belween his eyes.

Do you have any dreams?
I have a 101 of dreams about
this country. I want to be
appreciated for what I am. NOI
as a black person, but as a per·
son. Also, I wam to own a
record company. I ,,'am to live
a happy life, be well off nnd
h;t~e my kids living with me.

My immediate dream,
which I must achievc by next
year. is to h:l~e my own TV
talk show. 0


